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and began a road trip in s earch of what was
next.
As part of this journey, we invited the Univers e
(and our guides, angels, and other helpers ) to
bring together coincidences that we could not
mis s, to s how us the s igns for where we would
find our people and live happily ever after during the next s tage of our lives. We agreed that
we would follow the energy.
Our firs t big s top on our forty-day road trip was
B end, Oregon where we arrived after dinner
on a cris p evening in mid-J anuary. We had
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he time had finally come for us to move.
We were tired of waiting. Our hous e in Port
Towns end, Was hington had been for s ale for
over two years and during that time our vis ion of
what we wanted next had been evolving. Firs t,
we had wanted jus t to move clos er to town where
we could walk and bike to daily conveniences.
Two years later, we were ready to relocate s omewhere entirely new.
At a certain point, my partner and I realized that we could
not jus t keep putting our lives on hold and it was time to do
s omething different. We had a whole lis t of everything we were
s eeking in a new community, but primarily the reas on we were
moving was to find “our people” and we were open to honoring
wherever that journey led.
S o we did what mos t would cons ider impractical - we trus ted
that the Univers e would provide for us on our s ouls’ paths and
we took a leap of faith. We left our jobs, put all our bills on
autopay, trus ted our hous e to the care of our real es tate agent,

made arrangements through couchs urfing.org
to s tay with a woman named, K ris ty, for a few nights as we got
acquainted with the city. When we reached K ris ty’s hous e, we
noticed that her neighbor had a s ign for her bus ines s that read
“B odhi Tree Yoga and Healing Arts.” I turned to J en, “B odhi Tree
– that’s where we had our firs t date!”
Indeed, the two of us had met in Los Angeles over 13 years
ago and our firs t date had been at a coffee place right next to
the B odhi Tree, a metaphys ical books tore where we wandered
together after a few hours of chatting over hot drinks. T he B odhi
Tree was the firs t of many s igns to come.
K ris ty was not home, but s he had left a key s o we could let
ours elves into her home. We dropped off our things and headed
out for a walk toward downtown. A few days earlier J ennifer had
been doing s ome res earch about groups in B end where we
might connect with other like-minded people. S he had found an
organization called the S piritual Awarenes s C ommunity, a group
that gathers on S unday mornings to focus on their s piritual dis covery and evolution. About a block into our walk we pas s ed by
a church. I thought how funny it would be if the group J ennifer
had read about actually met at that church. Turned out they did.
One block from where we were s taying.
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We joined their group the following morning and connected with

later s he was able to run. J ennifer and I both remembered her

s ome very welcoming, loving s ouls. As s omeone who has

experience becaus e it was s uch a huge trans formation.

cons is tently had challenges with energy blockages in my right
leg, I had a rather profound experience at this gathering. E nergy

B y the time we returned to ou car, over two hours had pas s ed.

that typically clears only down my left leg was s uddenly clearing

Yet the convers ation felt like it las ted all of 15 minutes. Tris ha

down my right. Maybe my body knew s omething I did not?

had extended hers elf to us and offered to introduce us to her
friends, another item on our wis hlis t.

Later, we went out to dinner with K ris ty. When J ennifer got into
K ris ty’s car, s he noticed a little known twelve-year-old C hris mas

As we left B end, we acknowledged all that had trans pired in

book by NP R ’s David S edaris that K ris ty had on C D, “Holidays

s uch a s hort period of time. B ut there were certain things about

on Ice.” C oincidently, J ennifer had jus t purchas ed this s ame

B end that jus t did not quite make s ens e on paper and we

book on tape from G oodwill and we had it in our car to lis ten to

wanted to be open to allowing s omething even better to mani-

on our drive. B y this point, we were paying attention.

fes t. B es ides, it was only the firs t s top on our journey – were we
really done already?

We had a nice dinner with K ris ty where s he told us a bit about
her neighbor, Tris ha, the owner of the B odhi Tree who was an

We continued our adventure through S outhern Oregon, North-

acupuncturis t and als o did s ome other modality that K ris ty did

ern C alifornia, S outhern C alifornia, to a conference in Las

not unders tand. S he s ugges ted we talk to her neighbor directly

Vegas, then to S edona and onto C olorado. T he s igns for B end

and was kind enough to text Tris ha to as k if s he would be open

continued to come.

to meeting with us. Tris ha invited us to s top by anytime the following day.

One s uch s ign was at a hotel in Trinidad, C olorado where J ennifer was telling a fellow traveler about what we were doing and

We were kind of s hy about jus t knocking on Tris ha’s door, s o we

where we had been on our trip s o far. T he woman s tarted telling

never had the courage to go and introduce ours elves. Appar-

her about family friends of theirs who were moving to B end -

ently the Univers e had other ideas. As we were in the driveway

the R yans. Without knowing it, within a minute this woman had

packing our car to leave B end, out came Tris ha in her pajamas,

mentioned my name, love, and B end, no les s than s ix times.

hair all as kew, on her way to deliver a bag of tras h to the gar-

Wow, whoever was behind this s cript was really good!

bage. S he certainly was not expecting to s ee anyone. Fortunately, J ennifer was brave enough to s ay hello. Tris ha invited us

B y the time we made it to B oulder, it s eemed a move to B end

ins ide to chat.

was inevitable. At the Healing Touch (HT ) Advanced Practice
clas s there, I even s at next to a woman whos e whole family

Over the cours e of that convers ation we realized that s even

lived in B end.

years earlier we had all been training in the s ame obs cure healing modality while J ennifer and I had been living in Portland,

Des pite the lingering big ques tions in our minds, we knew we

Oregon and Tris ha had been living in S anta C ruz, C alifornia. We

needed to honor the trail of s igns and coincidences we had

had all attended the s ame “Mas ters ” level training with Pos s i-

been gifted and trus t that everything els e would unfold as we

bilities DNA in C oeur d’A lene, Idaho with a group of about fifty

had envis ioned or as s omething even better appeared. S o, we

people. We did not meet during that works hop but we remem-

decided to follow the energy and make B end our home.

bered Tris ha becaus e during that weekend s he had a miraculous healing. S he had arrived unable to walk and laid on pillows
during the entire clas s. However, through the work, a few days
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About the author:
R yan Wes t became interes ted in energy
medicine ten years ago as a way to overcome
as thma. After doing energy work on hers elf
for 8 years, s he is now off all the pres criptions and 95% symptom free. S ince moving
to B end with her partner, J ennifer, R yan has
opened her healing practice - B ecoming J oy.
www.B ecomingJ oy.com. In jus t a few months s he filled a calendar with paying energy work clients in a community where
s he s tarted without any contacts whats oever. S he als o owns
a graphic des ign and marketing company and loves helping
s mall bus ines s es and other wellnes s profes s ionals realize their
goals. www.R yanWes t.com. R yan is a Healing Touch C ertified
Practitioner, a C ertified Medical Intuitive, C ertified Quantum
Practitioner, Pos s ibilities DNA E nergetic Practitioner, a Matrix
E nergetics Practitioner, a P S YC H-K ® Practitioner, and has a
B FA in G raphic Des ign.
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